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NO NEWS f ROM or WAR
IN NATAL SINCE SUNDAY LAST

mmHE'S Av GOM1N’.

V,

s

A Traitorous Writer in the 
Roman Catholic Organ 

of Quebec
ff r

War Office Has Given Out No Particulars of General White’s 
Battle for Which the British Public Are 

Anxiously Waiting.

f/
Vi

V / %
'far-/

/ WHO SHOULD BE SQUELCHED
n ■

Sentiments Which Might Almost Be 
Construed as Inciting to a 

Rebellion.

French Reports That the Casualties to the Suffolks Near Colesberg Were 27 Killed, 
21 Wounded and 113 Officers and Men Missing—“ Our Generals Are Set to do 
an Impossibility,” Says Rear Admiral Beresford. f>1 TAwhich «re not destined for England, 6ut 

were ordered some time ago by Dr. Leyds.
Cavalry on the Boers’ east flank, two miles 
from Achtertang. and drawn n considerable 
force of the burghers, who, being anxious 
for their communications with Norvalspont,

HATRED OF THE ANGLO-SAXONS.,1'Vp to 3 o'clock yesterday there had been 
no bombardment of Ladysmith, nor any 

at Chleveley by the British 
This Is the only statement that

shelling 
guns.
has got past the rigid censor. The Wat 
Office has not put out a single bulletin 
to let the snxlous public know what has 
transpired In Natal since Sunday.

GERMANY MADE A PROTEST Bev. Mr. Goaselln Would Also Llko 
to See the Hutted State» 

Humbled.

withdrew.
But the British Government We» 

t riable to Acquiesce 1m Ger
many*» Contention.

London, Jan. 10.—The Dally Graphic 
makes the following statement regarding 
the selsures of German vessels by British 
warships:

“Germany has addressed two notes to the 
British Foreign Office, challenging Greet 
Britain's right to detain any vessel tra
veling between two neutral ports. Thesi 
notes hare been duly answered.

“The Queen's Government find themselves 
wholly unable to acquiesce In Germany's 
contention. Germany cited a case tn sup
port of her contention, but on examination 
this BO-caUed precedent proved to be quite 
inapplicable to the seizures under discus
sion.

“The correspondence between the -.two 
Governments rests there, pending flr de
cision by the prize court."

Casualties of the Suffolk».
The casualties of the Suffolks, 

Colesberg, were :
Killed—Colonel Watson end Lieu

tenant» Wilkins. Carey and White

near

Montréal, Jan. 9.—(SpeeiaL)—There la a 
published In Quebec tailed Laif: paper

Semaine Religieuse, and the same pupc< 
tells its readers weekly that Its. publica
tion Is authorized by the Metropolitan of 
the Roman Catholic Church In this prov
ince, Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Quebec. 
A week or two ago this sheet published a 
notoriously disloyal and pro-Boer articles

Still the list of British casualties grows. 
General French reports that the eas 
unities of the Suffolks near Colesberg 

Killed, 4 officers and 23 men:
missing, 6 officers

end twenty-three men.
MUalng—Captain» Brett, Thomp- 

eon and Brown end Lieutenant» Al
len, Wood-Martin and Butler and 
107 men.

Wonnded—Twenty-one men.
General French further reports that the 

cnsualtlbs of the other regiments to Jan. 
4 were 12 men killed and 44 wounded.

were: 
wounded, 21 men:
and 107 men. V

Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. 
speaking at the London Chamber ol 

yesterday, said Great Britain 
••rotten, false

and the whole country was astonished at 
stich sentiments, coming as It wvreCommerce

hod been laboring under a 
and misleading system of administration 

the services for the national 
concerned. I contend,’

MR. BALFOUR SPEAKS AGAIN. of the Arcli- 
Stlli greate/ sur-

flora the doorstep 
.episcopal palace, 
prise will be expressed when It Is known 
that the Rev. Mr.- Gosselin, the editor of 
La Semaine Religieuse, presists In bis 'dis-

mso far as 
defence were 
he added, "that our generals should be 
held harmless, for they have been sent 
to do an Impossibility."

All Britain’s Wars Did Not Begin 
Triumphantly—No Oleaster In 

Tht» War Yet.
London, Jan. 9.—Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, 

First Lord of the Treasury, speaking this 
evening In East Manchester, said : "I 
know of no war In which Great Britain has 
engaged, except that resulting In the inde
pendence of the American colonies, which 
did not end -triumphantly. Yet I do not 
know of one which baa begun triumphantly. 
True, the war In South Africa Is disap
pointing, but-It Is not a fact that Great 
Britain has suffered exceptional reverses 
or great disaster. On the other band the 
war has knit together every bràneh of the 
English speaking race, making all feel that 
they have a great common destiny which it 
le their duty to accomplish.

A Net Ion Worthy Of Empire.
"There are those who ought to support 

us to far greater-trie!» tban -w this war 
may produce. Remember -that a nation 
which canàot bear defeat 1» a OB'tlon un
worthy of Empire, and although defeat 
has not yet come, and although we hope 
and believe it will not come In the course 
of the present war, yet If matters should 
turn out otherwise, we should still rely 
upon the courage and patriotism of our 
countrymen."

loyal and eenneless utterances, and all good 
Canadians, both English and Frefich, will 
certainly expect His Grace of Quebec to 
speak now. The article Is headed “Anglo
mania In Canada.1* <

London, Jan. 10.-<4.30 s.m.)-The War 
Office has not contributed the least par
ticulars as to whet has been taking place 
In Natal singe Sunday. Neither has It al
lowed the despatches of correspondents to 
get through. Consequently the facts ot 
the situation are replaced by conjectures, 
and the Impatience ot the public pours It
self Into a discussion of the conduct of the 
war, and of what might hare been done or 
ought now to be done.

To Prevent * Mishap.
Post demands that the

GARRISONED BY REBELS *7z- Brltaln'e Decadence.
After referring at length to Britain's 

troubles In South Africa, and to what It 
terms the evidences of tile, decadence of 
Great Britain as a world power. La 
Semaine Religieuse coneludes Its article 
with the follolwlng exhortation to French- 
Canadiuus :

“Lift up your eyes, French-Cnuadlans, 
for the day ot your redemption Is at 
hand. You, beaten and conquered - by 
Eng la ml. ever hated and oppressed liy 
the nice unfriendly to you, whose eh!:d- 

fofeed to speak the tongue of 
their oppressors In the schools of Mani
toba, yon shall at length see tbq-atar 
of liberty rise for you and your nghte 
respected by Iboecwho have so long Vio
lated them.

After the United States, Toe.
“This revenge will Ih- the more com

plete If the United States are Involved 
In the same punishment with England, 
as they have participated In the same 
crimes and the same oppression. We 
have noted the opposition lo the French 
race, which Is a part of Amerlcajilsm,

<hOrange Free State Troop» Are Not 
Needed Now to Hold Dord

recht.
London, Jan. 10.—The Dally Mall has th< 

following despatch, dated Sunday. Jan. 7. 
from Cape Town: “Dordrecht Is now garri
soned by 1000 rebels, thus releasing the 
Orange Free State troops for service else
where."

Thé Man From the Canadian Rockies : Stay right with the game, dad, till I get tliar.
IS

BROODED OVER SON’S FATE.
Stead**»™ Dropped Dead 

Yesterday. Consequent opon HI»
I Family Sorrow.

Grief caused by, the behaviour of hie ton 
caused the death of Wllltam Stcantsmeu yes- 
terdny morning. On Monday Mr. Steads- 
man’s sod George was sentenced to" twelve 
year»’ Imprisonment In Kingston l’enitèn: 
tlary for robbery and assault. When the 
sentence was delivered Mr. Stesdsman, sr.. 
became frantic and had to be led from the 
court room. Despite the efforts of Ills 
friends, he continued to brood over hb 
son's fate.

Yesterday morning he was at his daugh
ter's résidence, preparing to go to the jail 
and bid farewell to his boy. While about 
to leave the house-be suddenly fell to the 
floor and expired. A physician was sum
moned, but his services were ot no avail.

Deceased lived at 21 Eden-place. He 
leaves a grown-up family, all qf whom are 
respectable. Industrious persons with the 
exception of-the son. z

Wllltoile
The Morning 

forces a Held, afloat and in preparation shall 
To this end THE BOERS ARE ARROGANT. Will be Composed of Himself and 

Messrs. Davidson, Dr, Mcf aclcfen 
Roblin and Johnston.

l>e Increased fy 65,000 
it urges that *11 the trained men the coun
ty possesses, militia and volunteers, shell 
Is- called out, nsserttog tecMentollr .that.

the attltudO of other powers la

men. Went to Montreal and Telephoned 
the Detective to Bring on 

His Warrant.

ren are
Will Not Permit Mr. Hollle to Act 
- In BrlttaN Interest* 1» the 

” Transvaal.
New York, Jan. 9.-A special from Wash

ington says : The Transvaal Government 
has Informed tberUnited States Government 
that W. Ktnnleÿ Hollis, America», cons'll 
at Pretoria, win not be permitted to repre
sent British Interests In the republic dur
ing the war, It being against the Trans
vaal's policy to permit any British repre
sentative In Its territory. Consul Hollis, 
however, will be permitted to care for the 
British prisoners of war confined In Pre
toria In bis personal capacity.

I
although
correct In the diplomatic sense of the word, 
an Invasion. If attempted, would be sadden. 

Is the time to apprehendand that now 
contingencies.

Dally News Sounds a Warning.
The Dally News editorially defines the 

public opinion ot the continent as "to a 
state which should not be Ignored." It 
rails for “greater vigilance than ever on 
the part of those responsible for the effl 
?Ieney of the navy," and urges "cautious, 
rircuinspect and bnsiness-like diplomacy."

Butler Hastily Summoned.
The Dally Mall says It understands that 

the suppression of another general com
manding to South Africa will shortly be 
announced. This may bave relation to Gen. 
Butler's hasty summons from Devon lort. 
It Is reported that he came by special train 
to London yesterday aud held a long con
sultation with the headquarters staff. This 

to Indicate that his advice, which

t D. MARTIN AND R. L. RICHARDSON THE BROTHERS WERE ARRAIGNED

Are Making the Bye-EIrcHon Cam
paign Warm—Advocate 1893 

Platform.

And Both Are Now In Cnetody 
Charged With Becelvlng 

Stolen Money. cBritain’s Motive.
Addressing a second meeting hehl at 

Hardwick, a suburb of Maoebester. Mr. 
Balfour said : “While I am loth to elahn 
in any proud and arrogant spirit that we 

In any special sense the leaders of a 
humanitarian cause, I deny In the strong
est manner that we are animated by Ig
noble motives. No more falsç or stupid 
calumny was ever invented than the ac
cusation, that Great Britain is animated by 
a petty desire to add wealthy regions to an 
already gigantic Empire. No mere acquisi
tion of territory could compensate for a 
war costing so-much blood and treasure/*

Continued on P**e 4.

FATHER GEOGHEGAN’S APPEAL.Winnipeg, Jan. (Speelal.)yHon. Hugh 
John Macdonald's Cabinet will he sworn to 
to-morrow. The members a ret Hugh John 
Macdonald, Dr. McFadden, J. A. Davidson, 
R. P. Roblin, James Johnston.

Dominion Bye-Election.
The Dominion bye-election Is on In earn

est. E. D. Martin. Independent Liberal. 
Is ont on the liberal platform of 189:1. 
which he heartily endorses, with advanced 
views on the need for ceasing the policy of

Montreal, Jan. 0.—(Special.)—One more ar- 
rest has been made In connection with, the 
Banque Ville Mnrie case. This morning 
Mr. Ernest L. Fellows arrived In Mont
real from Ottawa, and telephoned to De
tective MjcCasklil of the Canadian Secret 
Service, that he understood he had a 
warrant for his (Fellows') arrest, and he 
wished to at once be taken Into custody. 
Mr. McCasklll had a warrant for him, 
and he was much pleased to find Mr. Fel
lows so willing to seek Investigation Into 
any charge against him.

Walter Fellows Brought Down.
At noqn, to-day Mr. Walter L. Fellows 

was brought down from No. 14 Station, 
where be Is detained, and he and his 
brother Ernest were arraigned on a charge 
of receiving money to the amount of 
$100,000 or more, knowing the same to have 
been stolen from the Banque Ville Marie. 
They both pleaded not guilty.

Strong Counsel Engaged.
Mr. MncMaster, Q.C., and Mr. Campbell 

Lang, Q.C., appeared for the defence, 
and asked that the accused, or at least 
Ernest Fellows, who had been an em
ploye of his brother, be admitted to 
ball.

Judge Choquet said that public opinion 
would not deem It light to admit one to 
hall, when ball had been refused for 
others.

Finally It was agreed to leave Mr. Fel
lows In the custody of Detective McCasklll, 
and 10 o'clock to-morrow morning was Ax
ed upon as the time for the hearing of the 
charge against the two brothers.

Baxter Case Postponed.
The case of James Baxter was to have 

come up again to-day, hut owing to the 
absence of Mr. .1. N. Greenshlelds, Q.C., 
one of his <s,tinsel, there was a postpuii- 
ment till 10 a.m. Thursday.

Both Oat on Bell.
At a late hour this afternoon Messrs. 

Walter and Ernest Fellows, arrested m 
Information contained In ex-Teller Her
bert's evidence, were released on hall.

The Suspended Hamilton Clergyman 
Is In Ottewe for the Open

ing To-Day.
Ottawa, Jan. The trial to the appeal 

ease of Rev. Thomas Geoghegnn of Hamil
ton, who was suspended for seven years 
from the Anglican ministry by talk synod, 
will be opened here to-morrow to 8t. John'» 
Hall, before a Court of Bishops.

Mr. Geoghegan reached the city to-day, 
aecompnnledf by his solicitor,, Mr. P. D. 
Crerar of Hamilton,-, who will have asso. 
elated with him Chancellor Lewis of the 
Ottawa Diocese. The court will Include the 
Bishops ot Ottawa, Fredericton, Quebec, * 
Toronto aud Algoma. and all Ita sittings 
will be strictly secret-

#

CANADIANS WERE INDIGNANTare

Wbén They Learned That the Men 
They Had Captured Were Brit

ish Subjects.
London. Jan. 9.—The prisoners captured 

by the Canadians aud Queenslanders .it 
Sunnyslde are going to Cape Town for trial 
as rebels. The Canadlnps express Intense 
Indignation on learning that the prisoners 
were British subjects.

The colonial troops continue to earn warm 
praise on all sides, the latest example of 
tbelr eflfectlxe work bel^g contained in the 
despatch In The London Times, dated Jan. 
0, from the Modder River, and cabled to 
the Associated Press last night, which said 
that the news from Belmont showed that 
the Canadians and Queenslanders had been 
so energetic In that vicinity that the Boers 
had been compelled to desert a large belt

IMPERIAL PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.
Ottawa Board of Trade -Vrste» Ad

vocacy of It at the Coming 
Conference in London.

Ottawa, Jan. 0.—The annual meeting of 
the Board of Trade was held to-night to the 
hoard rooms. There was a very'large nt- 

I tendance. A report Was submitted, urg
ing that Canadian Boards of Trade should 
advocate an Imperial preferential tariff at 
the coming congress to London In June ol 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Empire.

After the ordinary business! of the meet 
tog was concluded the hoard voted flpO to 
the Citizens' Comfort Fund for Bat-
tew, which Is mastered here, and the mera- 
liers of the hoard sang “God Save the 
Queen" and adjourned. —

railway subsidizing.
He held an organization meeting to-night 

and elected eight chairmen, all promln- 
Brlef addreseses were deltv-

seems
only recently was to extreme disfavor, Is 
about to be utilized. The critics range up

cut Liberals, 
cred by the candidate aud R. h. Rlchard- 

M.P. The latter spoke of the need of 
Ottawa of good Judgment

and down the entire field of war transac
tions. finding fault especially with the lack 
of transports for the troops who are ready 
to depart, and with the concealment of 
news, averting that the censorship to South 
Africa embraces the malls: 'hat the re
ports of correspondents are being mutilated 
and entire letters suppressed.

More Transport» Chartered.
The Admiralty, to seeking transports, I» 

, reported to have chartered the American 
liner 8t. Paul, which vas Inspected prev
ious to chartering, and three Liverpool

THE TIMES COMES OUT HOT.
son,
having men at 
and Independence enough to stand up for 
the Interests of the country. He believed 
Mr. Martin would make an excellent re-

It I» Fortunate for the Government 
That They Have ■ Weak Op

position to Face. A Nice Subscription,
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has sub. 

gcrlbed gDOUO to the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
via The Globe.

London, Jan. 19.—'The T’mes, In an edltort- 
al based upon Mr. Balfour's declarations 
yesterday, severely criticizes the Govern 

"It Is fortunate tor the

presentatlve.
The signed notice appeared In The Free 

Press to-day, calling n Libera! convention 
to-morrow night, to uominate a candidate. 
It Is reported that Mr. Martin's candidature 
will lie endorsed.

Puttee, the labor candidate, has opened 
committee rooms.

The Conservatives will not run a candi
date until the general elections.

ment, and says :
Government that when Parliament meets | of the Orange Free State territory across 
It will only have to face a weak Opposi
tion. If the shortcomings now revealed bad 
been revealed to a war with a first-class 
European power, the nation would not have 
been consoled liy statements such as Mr.
Balfour has been making.

“It Is neither becoming nor prudent, after 
what has happened, for a Minister to de-

Consldernbly Colder,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 0.~* 

(8 p.in.)—Depressions exist over the lake 
region, the Northwest Territories and oveg 
the Gulf of Mexico, and an area of high 
pressure is centred to Manitoba. Kato I» 
falling over the lower lake region; else
where the weather Is fair.

Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42— 44: Kamloops, 36—38; Prince 
Albert, 14 holow—6 below; Qu’Appelle, 
20 below—4: Winnipeg, 6 below—6; Port

the border.
QUESTION NOT YÊT SETTLED.

MACRUM A CONUNDRUM.steamers.
Balfour'» Defence Nqt_ Agreeable.

\V The Government's defenceNgs^put forth 
by Mr. Balfour at Manchester, to day, has 
not produced an agreeable Impression upon 
the country. The Standard, Times and St. 
James' Gazette Join to the almost unanimous 
metropolitan and provincial disapproval.

The Total Casualties.
A War Office compilation of vnsna'tles. 

Issued last evening, shows a total ot 7223- 
1U27 killed, 3675 wounded and 2511 missing. 
These do not Include 140 who have suc- 
lumher to disease nor the casualties at 
Ladysmith last Saturday.

1Newfoundland Legislature Farther 
Prorogued on Account of the 

Modns Vivendi.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. D.-Tbc Governor, 

Sir Hugh McCallum, by proclamation to, 
day prorogued the Newfoundland Legisla
ture until Feb. 1. This means that the 
negotiations with the British Cabinet over 
the French shore modus vlvendl have not 
yet been completed, hut that they are 
likely to culminate very soon. .Otherwise, 
the prorogation would have been for a long
er period. Should the matter be amicably 
arranged l>y the end of nexl week tUe Gov
ernor will then Issue a further proclama
tion summoning the Legislature to meet on 
Feb. 1 for the despatch of business.

Finest Office Furniture, Desks. Cabi
nets. Office Specialty Co . 77 Bay St.

Nothing In His Report to Show 
Why the U. 8. Consul Left 

HU Poet.
Washington, Jan. 0.—Mall advices from 

United States Consul Maerum at Pretoria 
show that In the disbursement of funds 
sent by the British Government for the 
comfort of British prisoners he was held 
by the Boer Government under a distinct 
stipulation that he was acting unofficially. 
This attitude of the Transvaal Government 
Is believed to have been based on a lesire 
to force Great Britain into some recognition 
of the status of the South African Re
publics. There Is nothing to Mnemm's re 
port which throws the faintest light upon 
Ills Inexplh-able action to leaving his post 
to the middle of the war.

Cook's Turkish arid Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81-00. 202 and 204 King W A

elare, as Mr. Balfour did, that he does mot 
feel that he need apologize on behalf ot the 
Government. It would be better for the 
country and for the Ministers themselves 
if the latter frankly owned that they had 
made a mistake, pleaded extenuating cir
cumstances, and pledged themselves to a 
serious effort to reform, all which has been 
proved wonting."

Indian Cigars.
Cigars made to Madras are noted for 

their mildness and imrlty. Many smokers
Manilas.

Arthur, 12—38: Parry Sound, 2—32; Toron
to, 16-88; Ottawa, 2 below—20; Montreal, 
2 below—20; Quebec, $ below—8; Halifax, 
6-20.

prefer them to Havanas or 
Messrs. A. Clnbh & Sons, 40 and 97 King 
West have just received another shipment 
of Indian cigars. They have them to all 
shapes and sizes, and at all prices, some as 

If you like a very mild

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Strong westerly to 

northerly winds, mostly fair nnd 
considerably colder} local snow 
flurries.

Georgian Bay-Strong westerly to north
erly winds: partly fair, nnd considerably 
colder: light local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence—Strong southerly, 
westerly and northwesterly winds; mild at 
first, with snow or rain, turning colder 
again at night.

Gulf—Strong breezes or gales, southerly 
to westerly: milder, with' snow or rain; 
colder again, on Thursday.

Maritime—Strong breezes and moderate 
gales, southerly to westerly: becoming un
settled anil milder: sleet or rain by night.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fair to cloudy: rising tempera

ture: light local snowfalls, more especial
ly at night.

The finest styles of wintey reefers anil 
ulsters for hovs are on sale this week at 
Oak Hall Clothiers, at a discount of 15 to 
20 per cent, off regular prices. ’

low as five cents, 
imported cigar, try them.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Violets nnd Lily of the Valley.
Freshlv cat and fragrant flowers are the 

favorite'kinds for wearing. Dunlop s are 
always the best possible to procure. Leave 
voiir orders at the salesrooms and have 
them satisfactorily filled, 0 King west, 44o 
Yonge-street. _____________

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. 13b

ALL QUIET YESTERDAY. LORD BERESFORD HAS IT RIGHT.
MARRIAGES.

DWYBB—SULLIVAN — At St. Mary’s 
Church, Toronto, by Rev. Vicar-General 
McQanu, on Monday. Jan. 8th. Ma«.ir;>t 
Loulwe, younger daughter of C. .Sullivan, 
Esq., to Arthur Dwyer of Toronto.

Lower St. 
veering talp to a p.m. No Farther Bombard

ment of Ladysmith or Shell
ing at Chleveley.

London. Jan. 10.—A despatch to The 
Dally Chronicle, dated Frere Camp, Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, says: “There has 
been no bombardment of Ladysmith, uor 
any shelling at Chleveley by the British 
Buus.“

IBritish Generals In This War Have 
Been Set to Do an Impossi

bility, He Say».
London, Jan. 9.—Rear Admiral Lord 

Charles Bi resford, addressing the Loudon 
Chamber of Commerce to-day, and dealing 
with questions of national defence, said 
that now that war prevailed, more atten
tion would be paid, perhaps, to those who 
had warned the country that It was labir- 
ing under a "rotten, false, and misleading 
system of administration, so far as the ser
vices were concerned.

"While I would deprecate the adoption 
of conscription," said Lord Charles, “I 
hope the country will Insist upon overhaul
ing and reforming the Naval and Military 
services. In connection with the war to 
South Africa, I contend that our generals 
should be held harmless, for they have been 
set to do an Impossibility.”

Spring Heralds In Hats at Dlneens’.
While in New York, attending the syndi

cate purchase of the shipment of $80,600 
worth of ladles' new fur neekweAr from 
ltirls, France, on Monday. Mr. Dlneen suc
ceeded to securing a limited advance sup
ply—only ten eases—ot early spring styles 
to men's Derby and square-vrown huts. They 
arrived at the store yesterday and represent 
the earliest shipment of men's spring hat 
fashions ever received in Toronto. The 
price, $3, Is for the finest $3 hats ever of
fered In Toronto—the texture being excep
tionally rich, the body very springy, the 
finish elegant, and the new sprlqg shape, 
an Ideal of smart, good taste. Ill a mouth 
or so yon may see these styles to the other 
stores—hut In the meantime they will reign 
among the exclusive fashions—to be hud 
only at Dlneens'._____

THE SEIZED STEAMER HERZOG
Has Been Handed Over to the Prime 

Court at Durban—The Bundes
rat h Discharging.

Durban, Jan. 9.—The seized German 
steamer Herzog has been handed over to 
the prize court. The Portuguese Governor 
of Zambesi was among her passenger*. 
The British naval authorities have offered 
him ft ship to convey him to Delagoa Bay.

The steamer Bnndesrath is discharging.

DEATHS. .
Sunday, Jan. 7, 1!HM), at his 

cnee. 8 I’aul-street. Charles
GREEN—<>H 

late resid 
Green, to his «1st year, native ot Suffolk, 
England.

l-'uneral from Broadview-avenue Congre 
gutlonal Church Wednesday at 2.30.

English papers please copy.
HELLIWELL—At her late resilience, High

land Creek, on Monday, Jan. 8, Jane 
Bright, relict of the late William Helli- 
well. Esq.. J.P.. to her 80th year.

Funeral Wednesday, the lotb Instant, at 
1 p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

JOHNSON—On Jan. 8tb, 1900. Albert L. 
Johnson, age 20 years nnd 9 months, be
loved son of Henry and Harriet John

To-day’s Program.
Tableaux Vivants, military, Imperial nml 

amusing, at Massey Hall, 8.15 p.m.
Woman's Auxiliary, to *he Y.M.C.A., 

3.30 p.m.
“Princess Chic," at the Grand, 2 and 

8 p.m.
“A Wise Guy." at Shea's, 2 nnd 8 p.m.
“Eight Bells," at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
"The Silver King." at the Princess, 2 

anil 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and S p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.

Britain Said No.
Iiondnn, Jan. 10.—King Leopold, accord

ing to the Brussels correspondent of The 
Dally Mall, recently Inquired of Queen Vic
toria whether a«i opportune moment Tor 
mediation had arrived, but received a reply 
la the negative.

Victoria's Vlclil of Gold.
Melbourne. Victoria. Jan. V.—The gold 

yield for this colony in Ihhll was 854,500 
Increase of 17,242 ounce*.

THESE MEN HAVE SENSE. Edward» and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
ing. George Edward», F. O. A., A Hart 
Smith. O. A.

Cook'» Turkish Baths-304 King W.

TWENTY-SEVEN WERE KILLED, ounce*, an
Springfield Hibernians Opposed to 

Doing Anything Against the L:. S.
Neutrality Law».

Springfield, ' Mo., Jau. 9.—The Springfield 
Division of the Ancient Order of Hibern
ian». which had been *oll«*!ted by the Na
tional President to contribute to the fund 
of the relief of the Boeiv. derided by an

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.13Ü son.
Funeral from his father * residence, 

Gordon-atreet. North Toronto, on Wed
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

SMITH—On the 9th Inst., at hi* residence. 
48»Isabella street, Jamex I). Smith, aged 
«4 year*.

Funeral on Thursday at A p.m.

it 5&S5SÎ 55SS:
lug, Toronto. ^

Twenly-one Wonnded nnd 114 Are 
Mieslng- From the Suffolk 

Regiment.
Loudon, Jan. 9.—Little change was ap

parent to-day In the position at Colesberg. 
General French reported to the War Office, 
Sunday morning. Jan. 7. that be had recon
noitred with a squadron of the Household

From.
.... I ivernool 
.. New York 
. New York 
.. New York 
... Portland

At.Jan. if.
Monterey...........Halifax ..
Wexternlund
Rhein............
Grnf Waldernee.Plymouth . 
i ambroman.... Liverpool ..

. .Antwerp 

.. Bremen .Mr. George Edward*. F.C.A.. read a pa
per on “Joint Stock Compiinieti” before the 
meeting of the Chartered Accountant*’ Stu 
dents* Association law night at 82 Eo*t 
King-street. Vice-President T. H. Kllgour 
presided. After the paper general dittcu^ 

I sion took'place.

Did He tee a Bottle?
Thomas Sheehan of 53 Centre-aven ic 1* 

under arrest at the Agnes-*tr»-‘t Station 
charged with wounding hi* wife. Johanna 
Sheehan, by striking her over the head 
with a bottle.

Lyddite Shell» for Boer».
London, Jan. 10.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Daily Mall give*, under reserve, 
a report that 45,000 lyddite shells hare 
been turned out by the Krupp works,

* _ For.
Ashanti............ Motllie i_u-.--ii.-ljl Portland

From.flailed.I,nnl Stratbconu, who has been unwell, 1» 
better.Continued on I'nge 4.

X
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JpBgsS
CHARM PENCIL *5» Sh|

i beautifully engraved, Ritter flrlshM peuetl, postpaid/^— 
only ten cents. It makre both a pretty and useful*!, 
cluurm. the lead screwing In or out M desired.
Johnston A Me farl one, 71 Yonga St., Toronto. On*. 
^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

oltin »

LAUGHINU UAmfchÂ.

your thin friends like dîme in 
rst men; In fact everything 
su though you were lirüûrin 
world. Etch OenemootJ 
string Yen see In neatly finishGB39fsB

as

n[Mwn Will yen*. Twruty »mc*M of

âLUCKY?IIj
fiSfS tarhlng to welch chain. Said to cwreafot of ge»! t< 
■#)'#/ era'- good lurk.butyouH be nleeeed with it whether $ 
NgffftJf then true or not Sample. Id eta. Agents wanted. ♦ 'È 

Johnston A McFbriare. 71 Yonge 8t,.Toronto. CRa. | |

TELESCOPE agffi^SÜSgl 
90▼ ^ v cepe. A regular $10i00tnstruroentfbr th| ■

price of a toy. Helled poetneid for 1*90. Your money back It I 
not satisfied. Johnston <fc MeFeriane, 71 Yonge 8k. Toronto. „

l^Biê.iyiPS]
I eJ ZI z/iW) of a book. Your initials beautifully en- f j 

w IZ' graved on the cover free Of charge. Y eu 13 
gJ ^ will want a dosen for your friends when $ %

O you get one. Sample postpaid ten cents, il 
rf Johnston 4 McForianc, Toronto, Can. X ”

[^PIM A G I C

■ VlcFT- this Interest!))# hock will be mailed poelptil.3 
Johnston * McFarUne, 71 Yong.et.'TonmS<xi| 

____ an» nenn Kodeftomagera. |

A nickel and engrwvv ‘
_______ M ed "Good Luck.-* Thousands sold.

OXgT-—>rïc W, Our price. Me. pcetpdL Johnston* 
MeFeriane, 71Y onge 8L. Toronto.

jesrm DEVILENE tMKSiMid

neatly printed and bound in one volume. A 
grand collection of Musical Gems, sentimental, path
etic. comic : a veritable tr-*asury of the world s popu
lar and beautiful songs. Prick 10 cents, postpaid. 
JoHHSTON AMeFAKLAH*. 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

MSÎÏMÏ 29 Cents
They are made

not change color, no matter how long worn. We have 
ne complaint-. We unhesitatingly guarantee these chains 
luoitey beck if you are not satisfied Sample. ■ 
rlane. 71 Yoncre St.. Toronto. Cnw-

0AL
AND j

00D
offices:

Ins Street We»t. 
Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street.

E.plnnnde, foot c.t Went Market St, 1 
Bathnrst Street, nearly oyp. Front; 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.B. Croeelng. 1 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Creeling, 1 
13 Telephone»,

06EBSc!
L&WOO
MARKET RATES.

offices:
King Street Bast.
2 Yonge Street.
0 Yonge Street.
0 Wellesley Street, 
irner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
6 Queen Street West.

docks: r
>ot of Church Street.

yards:
ithurst and Dupont Streets.
ironto Junction.
ibway, Queen Street West.

OAL CO’Y,
246ED.

jaaaaaa
ID WOOD.
S 8 CO•9

NG E.
; and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

isæeaseaa
li /Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
LI Per Cord.
L ,1 Cut and SpHt $6.50. j 
[0(1 No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 1 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.004 
rC£S Coal at Lowest Prices.
illîrCiv Head Office and Yard: Cot 3 
111 <i l/Oi Bathurst and Farley-Ave.B
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